
Alternative crops which assist in providing additional options for fast establishing forage as well as soil improvement benefits. Some can be used for green manure or as a bio
fumigant crop while others are suited to providing forage after summer rainfall events or legume or herb options under very intensive grazing systems. 

PRODUCT DESCRIPTIONS
IDEAL SOIL

RANGE
LS/S/L/H

ALTERNATIVE CROPS
SOWING

RATE 
KG /HA

LOW PH(P) /
WATERLOGGIN
G (W)/SALINITY
(S) TOLERANCE

Sub tropical grasses are a perennial species and once established can provide all year round production under the right management. These species should be spring sown,
however can be sown where soils temperatures are >18° C with adequate moisture for establishment. Once sown close the paddock for 8 to 10 months to enable the plants to
establish before grazing. To achieve optimum production rotationally graze leaving a residue of approximately 10cm to retaining ground cover and enabling faster recovery. 

PRODUCT DESCRIPTIONS
IDEAL SOIL

RANGE
LS/S/L/H

SUB TROPICAL GRASSES AND LEGUMES'
SOWING

RATE 
KG /HA

LOW PH(P) /
WATERLOGGIN
G (W)/SALINITY
(S) TOLERANCE

Mainly Panic with Rhodes
grasses

Suited for areas North of Perth. Unique mix ideally adapted to a wide
range of soils within those areas where perennial pastures are required.
Sustainability and productivity of this pasture mix is highly relative to
allowing it ample time to establish and managing its grazing appropriately. 

Deep rooted and drought
persistent.

Very popular perennial grass which is very persistent and has increased
productivity in areas used with summer rainfall. Gatton has a broader
longer leaf and better palatability than green panic. Green Panic is tolerant
to shade. Suited to well drained soils but will perform on other soils with
good fertility. Responds quickly after rain. Does not tolerate waterlogging. 

Finecut is a fine leaved selection from Katambora giving improved
establishment vigor, higher palatability and increased production. Ideal hay
option. One of the more productive of the Rhodes grass options. 

Older variety with prostrate spreading habit. Widely adapted and easily
established. Tolerates heavy grazing once established. Provides Nematode
resistance. Is more tolerant of lower temperatures.

Older variety with prostrate spreading habit. Widely adapted and easily
established. Tolerates heavy grazing once established. Provides Nematode
resistance. Is more tolerant of lower temperatures.

Setaria grass is adapted to a wide range of soil types. Good fertility levels
will enhance the production and can assist with extending the growing
season. Narok Setaria is relatively frost tolerant and can stand some
waterlogging. 

A deep rooted winter spring active perennial herb with an upright
growth habit suited to a wide range of soils and stock classes in
medium to high rainfall areas. Requires good fertility. Can be sown with
Lucerne, or replace Lucerne in areas where soils are too acidic. Can be
sensitive to B Deficiency. Must be rotationally grazed to achieve
optimum production.

An annual forage which is extremely palatable at all growth stages. Has
the ability to substantially improve soil fertility and structure, as well as
organic matter. Also provide a good break crop for weeds and diseases.

High nutritive value and highly palatable. Easy to establish, adapted to a
wide range of soil. High yields in a short period of time, with high seed
production.

Medium leaf size with good winter/early spring activity. Older variety. Can be
less productive in summer than Tribute white clover. Requires inoculation.

To be sown when soil temperatures exceed 14⁰C. Should not be grazed
until plants are well anchored, 20-30 cm in plant height. Quantity of feed
is relative to nutrition therefore adequate fertiliser should be applied each
grazing, followed by subsequent topdressings. 

Can be sown earlier than forage sorghum crops when soil temperature
exceeds 14 °C. Can be grazed after 6 to 7 weeks when plant height
reaches between 20cm to 30cm. Secondary grazing after 3 to 4 weeks,
growth depending. Variable sowing rates depending on soil types.
Suitable for direct feeding to sheep and cattle, or silage and hay.

Tonic is a rapid establishing, deeply rooted perennial herb with good
winter and spring growth. Ideally suited to specialist lamb fattening
operations. Tonic provides high levels of essential animal trace
elements. Can be sown on a wide range of soil types and stock classes
in higher rainfall areas. 

This growers pasture variety chart provides a brief description and broad based recommendations on the listed varieties
and public material as to their main production characteristics. To get more detailed information always consult your local
agronomist. Most varieties listed on this chart are protected under the Plant Breeders Rights Act 1994 and amendments.

Unauthorised commercial propagation or sale of these varieties is an infringement under the Plant Breeders Act. 

SOIL RANGE KEY: LS - Light Sands, S - Sand, L - Loams, H - Heavy

Hykon Rose

RAINFALL
IN MM

CHOICE CHICORY  Perennial herb, deeper tap root
high animal production option 2 to 5 450+ L-H P

W 

COMMON VETCH Has high feed values as green
and dry as well as grain 40 to 45 300+ L-H W 

COWPEAS Fast growing, multi purpose
legume with drought tolerance 10 to 15 500+ S-H W

HAIFA WHITE CLOVER Perennial clover under
irrigation - winter producer 2 to 4 500+ S-H P/W

SHIROHIE MILLET   Fast growing crop for summer
rainfall events 7 to 15 300+ S-H

SIBERIAN MILLET Ideal double cropping 10 to 25 300+ S-H

TONIC PLANTAIN  A valuable year-round
perennial grazing herb 3 to 10 450+ L-H

Suited to all soil types, all stock classes and can be grown at any time
of the year. Winfred has exceptional drought tolerance, good frost
tolerance and excellent regrowth potential. 

WINFRED RAPE The all rounder forage 3 to 4 500+ S-H

RAINFALL
IN MM

NORTHERN
PERENNIAL MIX   6 to 8 300+ SL-L Mild S

GATTON/GREEN
PANIC GRASS     4 to 8 300+ SL-L W

Panic with Rhodes Grasses,
Setaria and Kikuyu

NEW IMPROVED FORMULATION. Suited for areas South of Perth.
Persistent and productive perennial mix which if allowed to establish with
adequate moisture will continue to be productive in summer with the
appropriate grazing systems. 

SOUTHERN
PERENNIAL MIX     6 to 8 300+ SL-L Mild S

FINECUT RHODES
GRASS  

Proven in WA across a wide
range of soils. Silage or hay 4 to 8 300+ S-L Mild S

KATAMBORA
RHODES GRASS   

Popular variety with prostrate
growth habit 4 to 8 300+ SL-L Mild W/

Mild S

CALLIDE RHODES
GRASS     

Can also perform in more
acidic and low fertility soils 4 to 8 400+ SL-L

NAROK SETARIA
GRASS    

Cold tolerant suited to coastal
regions and South of WA 4 to 8 400+ S-H Mild W

Reclaimer is a salt tolerant early maturing, erect, warm season, highly
stoloniferous perennial Rhodes grass that has retained the attributes of
Finecut but with increased stolon density and number of growing points
giving increased plant recruitment. Will provide more rapid ground cover
than other varieties. Excellent hay option.

RECLAIMER 
RHODES GRASS        

High salinity tolerance. 
Suits wide spectrum of soils.
Hay option

4 to 8 300+ S-L S

Silahay Silage

Safeguard Annual Ryegrass

Sow when soil temperatures exceed 16⁰C. Sorghum X Sudan Grass
Hybrid giving excellent levels of production and quick recovery after
grazing or cutting. Also makes an excellent cover or green manure
crop. Prussic Acid poisoning possible if livestock is fed on either very
young crop or crop stunted by drought or frosted. Needs to be well fed
with nitrogen periodically.

FEEDEX SORGHUM Highly productive with good
regrowth potential 3 to 10 300+ S-H W

Medium large leaved type for increased drought tolerance and DM
production. Very high stolon density and excellent summer activity.
Very persistent under hard grazing. Requires inoculation group B.

TRIBUTE WHITE
CLOVER 

Perennial clover under
irrigation - all year round
producer

2 to 4 500+ S-H


